GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

Develop, update, and training conduction on disaster and emergency management training for national agencies involved in Disaster Risk Management (DRM) and strengthen capacity.

Design and conduct exercises and drills for national agencies involved in DRM and aim at operationalizing and testing the Emergency Operation Plan (EOP) and create a pool of experts.

Facilitate eligibility of internationally recognized certification and accreditation such as International Association of Emergency Managers (IAEM), International Search and Rescue Advisory Group (INSARAG) etc.

Support to prepare Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) and SOP for Emergency Operations Center (EOC) for stakeholder, linking SOD, NPDM and existing disaster management policies, plans and guidelines.
SIGNIFICANT ACHIEVEMENTS

Around 3000 officials from six key agencies participated in the training, exercises, drills and related workshops.

7 inception workshops with 400+ participants from 17 stakeholder agencies took place

200+ officials received the Basic Disaster Risk Management training

Inception Workshop with the MoDMR

24 officials prepared for and appeared in IAEM certification program

Workshop on the formation of National Framework for INSARAG

Multi Agency FTX conducted with effective coordination

TED Program successfully conducted by the effective leadership of MoDMR & successful participation of key agencies with technical support provided by UNDP Bangladesh and funded by the World Bank
Around 200 officials completed Emergency Information and Communication Technology and Search and Rescue Equipment training

180 officials completed training on Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) Development and Emergency Operation Center (EOC) Management

922 officials participated in ‘Table Top Exercise (TTX)’ and ‘Field Training Exercise (FTX)’ of EOP management and EOC functions

Around 30 course modules on BDRM, IAEM Certification, EOP Development and EOC Management successfully developed both in Bangla and English

Facilitate establishing the National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA)/ Local Emergency Management Authority (LEMA) for INSARAG accreditation

Development and capacity building of FSCD’s National Urban Search and Rescue (USAR) light team
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